Protein disulfide isomerases (PDIs) are endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-resident proteins. They catalyze the formation and reduction of disulfide bonds^[@bib1]^ and they also act as chaperones, therefore, being an important cellular defense against protein misfolding.

In recent years, PDIs have been identified as novel therapeutic targets for the unfolded protein response (UPR) modulation. Recent studies report that several human disorders originate from dysfunctions in the ER and that regulation of some important UPR mediators, such as PDIs, may represent potential targets for modulating ER stress response.^[@bib2]^

An increase of PDI activity could counteract protein inclusions formation, which are distinctive signs of neurodegenerative diseases.^[@bib3],\ [@bib4]^ Consistent with this assumption, several reports suggest that PDI function has a crucial role in neuronal cell death, as it is able to attenuate neurotoxicity associated with the accumulation of aggregated proteins which is, in turn, responsible for neurodegenerative processes. Along this line, it has been suggested that PDI activity is impaired in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS),^[@bib3]^ and PDI immunopositive inclusions have been found being part of neurofibrillary tangles in the brain of patients affected by Alzheimer\'s disease (AD).^[@bib5]^

In the course of neurodegenerative diseases, neurons ultrastructure is altered and ER is damaged leading to the release of PDI out of the ER; interestingly, it has been recently suggested that reticulon (RTN) proteins may have a key role in these processes in particular in the context of ALS.^[@bib6]^ Nevertheless, the molecular mechanism regulating these events are largely uncharacterized.

RTNs are membrane-bound proteins that have a uniquely conserved C-terminal domain named RHD and a variable N-terminal region.^[@bib7]^ In mammals, four genes have been identified, namely *rtn1*, *2, 3* and the neurite outgrowth inhibitor *rtn4/nogo*. RTNs have attracted particular interest due to their implication in different cellular processes, including ER stress induction and apoptosis.^[@bib8]^ The pattern of RTNs localization in the ER, Golgi and plasma membrane strongly suggests their involvement in vesicle trafficking. Accordingly, it has been demonstrated that RTNs interact with several proteins regulating endo- and exocytosis processes.^[@bib9],\ [@bib10]^ More recent studies have also involved RTNs in several CNS disorders,^[@bib11],\ [@bib12],\ [@bib13]^ such as AD and ALS.^[@bib8]^

Considering this context we decided here to investigate the role of reticulon protein 1-C (RTN1-C) on the intracellular localization and functional modulation of PDI. We demonstrated that RTN1-C overexpression induces a marked intracellular PDI redistribution, from a diffuse to a punctate pattern. We show that these structures are ER derivative-vesicles and that PDI cellular relocalization is not the result of ER stress induction, but of the modulation of its *S*-nitrosylation *status*, which also significantly impacts on its enzymatic activity. We finally identified the N-terminal domain of the RTN1-C as the putative domain involved in the modulation of these events.

Results
=======

RTN1-C modulates PDI cellular localization
------------------------------------------

Considering the importance of both RTN1-C and PDI in neuronal cell homeostasis we decided here to investigate the functional relationship between the two proteins. We first verified whether RTN1-C was able to modulate PDI subcellular localization in SH-SY5Y human neuroblastoma cells. To this end, we transiently transfected this cell line with an expression vector coding for RTN1-C. We found that overexpression of RTN1-C induced a marked change in PDI distribution from a diffuse to a more punctate pattern ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these findings we next characterized the RTN1-C effect on PDI intracellular localization by performing a time-course experiment using a tetracycline-inducible SH-SY5Y RTN1-C cell line (SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^).^[@bib14]^ Cells were treated with doxycycline (Doxy) for 3, 6, 18 and 24 h and analyzed for PDI localization by fluorescence microscopy ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Increase of RTN1-C expression levels were also confirmed by western blot analysis ([Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Results obtained showed that PDI punctate pattern became evident already after 6 h of RTN1-C induction, suggesting that PDI subcellular redistribution is a relatively early event in the ER-signaling pathway. After 18 h, the number of cells showing PDI redistribution increases, along with the size of PDI dots ([Figures 1b and d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the kinetics of PDI puncta formation temporally correlates with RTN1-C expression. It is worthwhile mentioning that this effect is specific for RTNs, as the overexpression of other ER resident proteins is unable to induce the same PDI relocalization.^[@bib6]^

We then decided to deeply investigate the nature of the PDI-containing puncta in order to identify their origin. To address this point, RTN1-C overexpressing cells were analyzed by electron microscopy. [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} revealed the presence of electron-dense inclusions, and immunogold analysis, performed using anti-PDI and anti-calreticulin antibodies, indicated that these structures derived from the ER; in fact, the double immunolabeling showed that PDI colocalized with the ER marker calreticulin ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

RTN1-C affects PDI activity
---------------------------

On the basis of the results obtained we then decided to investigate whether the RTN-1C-mediated PDI relocalization has any effect on its enzymatic activity. We measured PDI activity following RTN1-C induction ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 1a](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} ) according to Lovat *et al.*^[@bib15]^ Interestingly, results obtained from these experiments show a significant increase of PDI enzymatic activity, which was particularly evident after 48 h from RTN1-C induction ([Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Considering the key role played by both PDI and RTN1-C in ER stress induction,^[@bib14]^ we wondered whether the observed changes in PDI activity were linked to perturbation in ER homeostasis. To assess this hypothesis, we performed PDI enzymatic assay on SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ cells treated with tunicamycin (Tun), a well-known ER stress inducer. The results obtained show that Tun is able to increase PDI activity ([Figure 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), thereby resembling the effect of RTN1-C overexpression. However, western blot analysis ([Figure 3d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) of PDI indicated that this event was mainly associated with an increase of its expression levels. We further confirmed these data by performing the same experiments (analysis of PDI expression and activity) using another ER stress inducing compound acting by a different mechanism, that is, thapsigargin (TG). Together the results obtained ([Figure 3f and h](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) suggest that perturbation of ER homeostasis results in PDI activation, which is likely to be directly linked to an increase of its expression. Conversely, PDI concentration was not affected in RTN1-C overexpressing cells, suggesting that, in this case, the modulation of enzymatic activity of PDI is independent of its synthesis ([Figures 3d and e](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

We then investigated PDI distribution in neuroblastoma cells treated with Tun by fluorescence microscopy. As expected, subcellular localization of the protein did not change in response to ER stress induction elicited by Tun administration ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the modulation of PDI enzymatic activity induced by RTN1-C is somehow dependent on its cellular redistribution. However, immunoprecipitation analyses excluded that the RTN1-C effect on PDI depends on a direct physical interaction between the two proteins (data not shown).

Changes in PDI activity are related to a different nitrosylation status of the enzyme
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is known that PDI activity is regulated by S-nitrosylation processes.^[@bib4]^ In particular, S-nitrosylated PDI (SNO-PDI) is catalytically inhibited by reversible nitric oxide-mediated modification of the reactive cysteines present in the active sites of the enzyme. We then performed a biotin-switch assay to verify whether the RTN1-C-dependent modulation of PDI activity could rely upon changes of the nitrosylation *status* of this enzyme. Results shown in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} indicate that, in spite of the similar expression levels of PDI detected in SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ and in the parental counterpart, the *S*-nitrosylated fraction of the protein differs significantly, with the RTN1-C overexpressing cell line showing a very limited amount of SNO-PDI. Interestingly, these results not only confirmed the above reported data on PDI activity (see [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and strongly indicated a positive modulation of PDI function by RTN1-C, but also are in line with our previous findings showing that RTN1-C expression negatively correlates with the inhibition of nitric oxide synthase (NOS).^[@bib16]^

RTN1-C N-terminal region is involved in PDI redistribution
----------------------------------------------------------

All RTNs share a C-terminal conserved domain (RHD) comprising two hydrophobic regions flanking a hydrophilic loop, while the N-terminal region of RTNs represents the variable part that is likely responsible for the specific biological function of each isoform.^[@bib9],\ [@bib10],\ [@bib17],\ [@bib18]^ On the basis of the results obtained here, we investigated about the RTN1-C protein domain involved in the above-described phenomena. We generated different RTN1-C mutant proteins in particular we used two different mutant versions: the first with a single point mutation in the lysine 204, able to inhibit RTN-mediated ER stress signaling,^[@bib19]^ and the second carrying a deletion of the first nine amino acids in the N-terminal region of the protein ([Figure 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). SH-SY5Y cells were transiently transfected with the mutated constructs and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy for PDI subcellular localization ([Figure 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The expression levels of wild-type RTN1-C (WT) and different RTN1-C mutant proteins (RTN1-C K204 and RTN1-C-ΔN) were analyzed by western blot ([Supplementary Figure 1b](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Results shown in [Figure 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} show that, while the K204 mutant was still able to induce the PDI redistribution, the N-terminal deleted mutant did not display the same effect. In particular, SH-SY5Y cells transfected with the RTN1-C-ΔN construct display a PDI localization similar to the diffuse pattern detected in control cells. On the basis of these results, we subsequently analyzed PDI enzymatic activity in response to the RTN1-C N-terminal deletion. [Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows that there was no significant difference of PDI activity measured in RTN1-C-ΔN overexpressing cells respect to their controls, confirming the functional relationship between PDI redistribution and its enzymatic function.

PDI redistribution depends on microtubules network organization
---------------------------------------------------------------

ER is highly dynamic and undergoes continuous fusion processes between tubules and sheets, and cytoskeleton is deeply involved in the distribution and formation of ER tubules. PDI distribution is strongly affected by the disruption of microtubule organization due of its strong influence on ER structure and integrity.^[@bib20]^ Given the role of RTN proteins in membrane shaping and vesicle trafficking, we evaluated whether RTN1-C effect on PDI redistribution may depend on the integrity of microtubule network and stability. To this aim PDI subcellular localization was monitored in SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ cells after Doxy administration in the presence of nocodazole (Noco), a well-known microtubule-disassembling compound. Results shown in [Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate that depolymerization of microtubules was able to completely abrogate RTN1-C-mediated PDI redistribution, suggesting that microtubules network has a key role in directing diffuse to punctuate distribution of PDI.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we have investigated the biological effects of RTN1-C, a member of the RTN family proteins, on PDI, in cells from neuronal origin.

We first demonstrated that RTN1-C is able to induce a dramatic cellular redistribution of PDI from a diffuse expression pattern to a puncuated localization. Importantly, we demonstrated that this phenomenon is tightly correlated to a significant increase of PDI enzymatic activity, with the formation of PDI puncta structures being rate limiting for its activity. Although it has been suggested that PDI is upregulated upon induction of ER stress, no direct evidence of a specific increase of its enzymatic activity has not been provided yet in these conditions. On the basis of data present in the literature to date, it has been speculated^[@bib21]^ that RTN-mediated redistribution could lead to an increase in PDi activity. Importantly, here, we demonstrated for the first time that the cellular redistribution of PDI is associated with a significant rise in its activity.

In our previous works, we demonstrated that the upregulation of RTN1-C expression results in ER stress induction, finally leading to apoptotic cell death.^[@bib14]^ On the basis of such evidence, we predicted that RTN1-C-mediated cell death could be the result of UPR attenuation and, consequently, a negative modulation of PDI activity. Indeed, it is generally accepted that, at an early stage, cell responds to ER stress induction by activating important cellular defences against protein misfolding, including PDI isomerase activity. Conversely, when the stress becomes severe and prolonged, these fine regulatory mechanisms are not sufficient and the cell undergoes apoptosis.^[@bib22]^ Accordingly, it has been demonstrated that PDI overexpression results in both ER stress and ER stress-mediated apoptotic signaling attenuation.^[@bib3]^ The results reported here indicate that the modulation of PDI activity by RTN1-C is an event independent of ER-mediated apoptosis. In fact, although we found that cellular treatment with well-known ER stress inducers (that is, tunycamicin and TG) is accompanied by an increase in PDI activity, no PDI cellular redistribution and puncta formation is induced. On the other hand, RTN1-C is able to modulate PDI activity without affecting its gene expression.

In order to investigate the mechanism by which RTN1-C affects PDI cellular localization and activity, we decided to use different RTN1-C mutants with the aim of detecting the specific domain of the protein involved in the observed phenomena. We previously demonstrated that the lysine 204 of RTN1-C is post-translationally modified by acetylation and this event is essential for inducing ER stress and cell death. According to our previous observation, the mutated isoform is still able to induce PDI redistribution and to modulate its enzymatic activity, further supporting the notion that these effects are independent of the RTN\'s role in cell death induction. Therefore, we hypothesize that the modulation of PDI activity could depend on other uncharacterized RTN-mediated function. We demonstrated that the N-terminal region of RTN1-C is essential to affect PDI localization and activity; notably, this region has been demonstrated to regulate vesicle trafficking *via* the interaction with different components of SNARE complexes.^[@bib10]^ Steiner *et al.*^[@bib10]^ also showed that the N-terminal domain of RTN1-C is directly involved in this interaction. Thus, on the basis of these evidence, a possible explanation for RTN1-C-mediated PDI redistribution could be found in the well-known RTN involvement in membrane shaping and cellular trafficking. RTNs expression is known to affect ER morphology and function and, in particular, we previously demonstrated that RTN1-C expression causes dramatic changes in the ER structures.^[@bib14]^ In this work we demonstrated that PDI-containing structures are ER-derived vesicles. On this basis it could be speculated that RTN1-C regulates PDI localization because of its role in regulating ER morphology and microtubule-based intracellular transport processes. It is very interesting that these cellular functions are often impaired in many neurodegenerative diseases.^[@bib21]^ This assumption is supported by the findings that disruption of microtubule organization prevents PDI cellular redistribution.

PDI activity is regulated by post-translational modification through *S*-nitrosylation reactions at the catalytic cysteines of the active site, which impairs PDI activity. Interestingly, a number of recent studies established a functional relationship between the inhibition by *S*-nitrosylation of PDI, defects in regulation of protein folding within the ER, and neurodegeneration. Analyses of human brains from Parkinson\'s disease (PD) or Alzheimer\'s patients support a causative role for PDI S-nytrosylation and ER stress in the onset of these neurodegenerative disorders.^[@bib23],\ [@bib24]^ Such evidence suggests new insight into the role of aberrant *S*-nitrosylation in the pathogenesis of neurodegeneration and provides a valid rationale for novel and selective therapeutic approaches.^[@bib25]^ For example, it has been reported that a small molecule mimicking PDI active site protects against toxicity of mutant Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase inclusion formation typical of ALS.^[@bib3]^ Moreover, it has been shown that in models of PD, PDI is mostly found *S*-nitrosylated.^[@bib4]^ Thus the possibility of modulating *S*-nitrosylation events could open new possibilities in ameliorating aggregation and toxicity of mutated proteins observed in many different neurodegenerative disorders.

Here we have shown that modulation of RTN1-C expression is able to dramatically decrease the intracellular levels of SNO-PDI, thereby suggesting that RTN1-C is able to modulate nitrosative stress conditions. Various studies suggest that increased nitrosative stress causes protein *S*-nitrosylation, leading to protein aggregations, which are highly toxic to neurons and can promote neurodegeneration.^[@bib26]^ In addition to inducing protein aggregation, recent studies show that nitrosative stress can also compromise a number of neuroprotective pathways by modifying the activity of many proteins through *S*-nitrosylation.^[@bib27]^

Although the means by which the modulation of RTN1-C expression results in changes of nitrosative stress is currently unknown, it is significant that these results match our previous data demonstrating that RTN1-C is able to negatively modulate the expression of NOS enzyme.^[@bib16]^ Taken together these findings indicate that RTN1-C is potentially a good candidate for the modulation of PDI function and are particularly relevant considering the emerging involvement of PDI as key chaperone in cellular defense against protein misfolding-characterized diseases.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Cell lines, transfections and treatments
----------------------------------------

Human neuroblastoma cell line SH-SY5Y was grown in 1:1 mixture of Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium and Ham\'s F12 with Glutamax (Gibco, Paisley, UK), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 *μ*g/ml streptomycin, at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ in air.

SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells carrying a tetracycline-regulated RTN1-C expression system (SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^) were previously obtained in our laboratory,^[@bib14]^ and were maintained in the same growth conditions as SH-SY5Y except for the presence of 10% tetracycline-free FBS.

For transient transfections, cells were approximately seeded at 80% confluence and transfected 24 h later with each expression vector by using lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

The wt HA-tagged RTN1-C and the corresponding mutant form for the first nine amino acids (HA-RTN1-C-ΔN) were obtained from a cDNA human brain library by PCR amplification using specific primers:

RTN1-C-WT (FORWARD 5′-AACTTAAGCTTCGATGCAGGCCACTGCCGAT-3′

REVERSE 3′-CTAGTGGATCCTTAAGCGTAATCTGGAACATCGTATGGGTACTCAGCGTGCCTCTTAGCGCC-5′)

RTN1-C-ΔN Mutant(FORWARD 5′-ATTCCAAGCTTATGGACTGTGTGGGA-3′

REVERSE 3′-CTAGTGGATCCTTAAGCGTAATCTGGAACATCGTATGGGTACTCAGCGTGCCTCTTAGCGCC-5′).

Fragments were cloned into *Hin*dIII-*Bam*HI sites of pCDNA 3.1 Zeo(+) (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA).

Doxy was used at 1 *μ*g/ml concentration. Tun (5 *μ*g/ml) or TG (10 *μ*M) were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and added to culture media for the indicated times. Noco, dissolved in DMSO, was used at the concentration of 10 *μ*M and administrated to the cells 4 h prior their collection. Equal volume of DMSO (\<0,1% of culture volume) was used to treat control cells.

Electron microscopy
-------------------

SH-SY5Y cells were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for 45 min at 4 °C, rinsed in buffer, postfixed in 1% OsO~4~ in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, dehydrated and embedded in Epon. For immunogold analysis SH-SY5Y cells were fixed in 2% freshly depolymerized paraformaldehyde and 0.2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodilate buffer, pH 7.4 for 1 h at 4 °C. Samples were rinsed in the same buffer, partially dehydrated and embedded in London Resin White (LR White, Agar Scientific Ltd., Stansted, UK). Ultrathin sections were processed for immunogold technique. Grids were preincubated with 10% normal goat serum in 10 mM phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 0.13% NaN~3~ (medium A), for 15 min at room temperature. Sections were then incubated with primary antibody, mouse anti-PDI(1D3) (Enzo Life Sciences, Florence, Italy) diluted 1:100 in medium A for 1 h at room temperature. After rinsing in medium A containing 0.01% Tween 20 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), sections were incubated in goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to 15 nm colloidal gold (British BioCell Int., Cardiff, UK), diluted 1:30 in medium A, containing fish gelatine, for 1 h at room temperature. The double immunolabeling has been performed incubating the PDI-labeled sections with rabbit polyclonal anti-calreticulin (Stressgen, Brussels, Belgium) followed by goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to 5 nm colloidal gold (British BioCell Int.), diluted 1:30 in medium A, containing fish gelatine, for 1 h at room temperature.

Grids were thoroughly rinsed in distilled water, contrasted with aqueous 2% uranyl acetate for 20 min and photographed in a Zeiss EM 900 electron microscope, Zeiss, Jena, Germany.

Immunofluorescence
------------------

Cells were grown for 48 h on poly-ℒ-lysine-coated sterile glass slides. After medium removal, cells were washed twice in PBS, thereafter fixed in 4% parafolmaldehyde-PBS for 10  min, and then permeabilized for 10 min with 0.1% Triton X-100. Next, cells were rinsed three times with PBS and nonspecific binding sites were blocked in PBS/10% FBS for 30 min. Appropriate primary antibodies were added for 1 h dissolved in PBS/1% FBS solution. We used anti-RTN1-C mouse (1:1000; Abcam, Cambridge, UK), anti-PDI mouse (1:500; Stressgene), anti-PDI rabbit (1:500; StressMark, Florence, Italy) and anti-tubulin (1:1000; Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) antibodies. After three washes in PBS, cells were incubated for 30 min with the appropriate anti-mouse and anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Alexa, Molecular Probes, Monza, Italy) diluted 1:1000 in PBS/1% FBS. Finally, cell nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33342 (Molecular Probes), and cells examined with an image workstation DeltaVision (Applied Precision, Washington, WA, USA) Olympus (Olympus Southend om sea, Essex, UK) 1 × 70 microscope, unless otherwise indicated.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Cells were harvested and resuspended in a 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.5 containing 25 mM KCl, and 5 mM MgCl~2~. Then samples were sonicated and protein quantification was carried out according to the Bradford method, using a Bio-rad protein assay solution (Bio-rad, MI, Italy) and BSA as standard. Protein extracts were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred on nitrocellulose membrane. After blocking in PBS/5% milk for 1 h, membranes were probed with a specific primary antibody: mouse anti-RTN1-C (1:1000; Abcam), mouse anti-PDI (1:1000; Stressgen), and rabbit anti-HA (1:2000; Sigma). Mouse anti-GAPDH (1:1000; Advanced ImmunoChemicals, MI, Italy) was used as loading control. The binding of primary antibodies were detected with secondary peroxidase-conjugated antibodies (1:5000; BD, Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), and visualized with the enhanced chemoluminescence system (Bio-rad) by using FluorChem SP machine (Alpha Innotech, Rondburg, South Africa).

PDI activity assay
------------------

PDI activity was measured according to Lovat *et al.*^[@bib15]^ Cells were harvested, resuspended in a 50 mM, pH 7.5 Tris-HCl buffer containing 25 mM KCl, and 5 mM MgCl~2~ and sonicated. After protein quantification, 80 *μ*g of protein extracts were added in 200 *μ*l of reaction mix containing 100 mM, pH 7.0 potassium phosphate, 2 mM, pH 7.5 EDTA, 0.16 mM bovine insulin (Sigma) and 1 mM DTT. After 30 min of incubation at RT, the PDI activity was monitored as increased turbidity at 655 nm. For every PDI activity assay, final values were determined by subtracting the background value, obtained by measuring the absorbance of a protein extract-free control, from the mean±S.D. resulting from the reading of two independent samples.

Biotin-switch assay and PDI-SNO detection
-----------------------------------------

The biotin-switch assay was performed as described by Jaffrey *et al.*^[@bib28]^ with minor modifications as follows. Cell pellets were homogenized in 200 *μ*l of HENC buffer (250 mM HEPES, pH 7.7, 1 mM EDTA and 0.1 mM neocuproine, 0.4% 3-\[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio\]-1-propanesulfonate). After 30 min incubation on ice, lysates were centrifuged for 30 min at 17 000 r.p.m. at 4 °C. Four volumes of blocking buffer (HEN buffer, 2,5% SDS, 25 mM methyl methanethiosulfonate, MMTS) were added to the supernatant (adjusted to 1 mg protein per ml) and maintained in shaking at 50 °C for 30 min. After MMTS removal by three cycles of washing/precipitation in cold acetone, pellets were resuspended in HENS buffer (250 mM HEPES, pH 7.7, 0.1 mM EDTA, 10 mM neocuproine and 1% SDS). 0.2 mM N-\[6-(biotinamido)hexyl\]-3′-(2-pyridyldithio)propionamide (Biotin-HPDP, Pierce, Bradenton, FL, USA) and 5 mM sodium ascorbate were then added to the solution and incubated in the dark for 1--3 h, after which the remaining biotin-HPDP was removed by repeated precipitations in pre-chilled acetone.

Biotinylated proteins were incubated for 1 h with equal volume of Streptavidin-Sepharose high performance beads (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA), purified by repeated precipitations in Binding buffer and eluted with 100 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. Upon clarification, proteins were subjected to western blot analyses carried out with an anti-PDI antibody to detect SNO-PDI. Total PDI was used as control.
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![RTN1-C affects PDI subcellular distribution. (**a**) SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells were transfected for 24 h with an expression vector carrying the cDNA for RTN1-C or the vector alone (Ctrl) and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. Cells were stained with anti-PDI (green) and anti-RTN1-C (red) antibodies, respectively. Nuclei were counterstained by using the fluorescent dye Hoechst 33342. Images are representative of three different experiments. Arrows: punctuated PDI. Original magnifications: × 100. (**b**) SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ cells were induced with 1 *μ*g/ml Doxy for 3, 6, 18 and 24 h, stained with an PDI antibody (green) and analyzed by fluorescence microscope respect to untreated cells (Ctrl). Nuclei were labeled by using the fluorescent dye Hoechst 33342. Images are representative of three different experiments. Original magnifications: × 100. (**c**) Alternatively, cells were lysed and analyzed by western blot for RTN1-C expression. GAPDH was used as loading control. The results shown are representative of three independent experiments. (**d**) SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ cells visualized in **b** were counted in at least ten different fields and the number showing puntuated PDI localization was compared with total cells. Results shown represent the means±S.D. of three independent determinations. \*Student\'s *t* -test, *P*\<0.01 for each condition *versus* control](cddis2013113f1){#fig1}

![Ultrastructural analyses of RTN1-C overexpressing cells. SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ were left untreated (**a**) or treated with 1 μg/ml Doxy for 48 h (**b--d**) fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and visualized by electron microscopy. Arrows indicate the accumulation of electron-dense material in the cytoplasm deriving from the ER; m, mitochondria; arrowheads indicate lipid droplets, the content of which is clearly different from the ER-derived inclusions. (**e**) Doxy-treated SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ were subjected to immunogold analysis with anti-PDI and anti-calreticulin antibodies, the latter of which was used as ER mark(er). Arrows indicate PDI accumulation in enlarged ER. (**f**) Detail of ER cisternae with a higher magnifications of the boxed area shown as inset at the bottom left. Anti-PDI (15 nm, arrows) and anti-calreticulin (5 nm, arrowheads). N, nucleus. Original magnifications: a: × 4.400, b: × 7.000, c: × 12.000, d,e: × 20.000, f: × 30.000](cddis2013113f2){#fig2}

![RTN1-C modulates PDI enzymatic activity. SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ cells were treated with 1 *μ*g/ml doxycycline (Doxy) for 18, 24 and 48 h and used to measure PDI enzymatic activity. (**a**) 80 μg of total proteins were incubated with 0.16 mM insulin and 1 mM DTT read at 655 nm after 30 min. Results represent the means±S.D. of three independent determinations. \*Student\'s *t*-test, *P*\<0.01 for each condition *versus* control. (**b**) Alternatively, cells were analyzed for RTN1-C expression by western blot. GAPDH was used as loading control. The results shown are representative of three independent experiments. (**c** and **d**) SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ were treated with 1 *μ*g/ml Doxy for 48 h or not (ctrl) in the presence or the absence of 5 *μ*g/ml Tun for 24 h and analyzed by PDI activity assay (**c**) or western blot analysis (**d**) using anti-PDI, anti-RTN1-C and anti-GAPDH (loading control) antibodies. The results shown are representative of three independent experiments. \*Student\'s *t* -test, *P*\<0.01 for each condition *versus* control. (**e**) Densitometric analysis of PDI protein levels relative to GAPDH. (**f**) SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ control cells were used to measure PDI enzymatic activity in the presence or the absence of 10 *μ*M TG for 24 h. The results shown are representative of three independent experiments. \*Student\'s *t* -test, *P*\<0.01 *versus* control. (**g**) Western blot analysis of SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ control cells treated or not with 10 *μ*M TG for 24 h using anti-PDI and anti-GAPDH (loading control) antibodies. (**h**) Densitometric analysis of PDI protein levels relative to GAPDH. The results shown are representative of three independent experiments](cddis2013113f3){#fig3}

![ER stress is not involved in PDI subcellular redistribution. Cells were treated with 1 *μ*g/ml Doxy or 5 *μ*g/ml Tun for 24 h, stained with anti-PDI (red) antibodies and Hoech**s**t 33342 and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. Original magnifications: × 100](cddis2013113f4){#fig4}

![RTN1-C induces changes in PDI nitrosylation status. SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ cells were treated with 1 μg/ml Doxy for 48 h and subjected to SNO-biotin-switch assay. Equal volumes of biotinylated proteins obtained from SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ cells and parental SH-SY5Y were let react with Sepharose-conjugated Streptavidin beads, pulled down and analyzed by western blot to detect SNO-PDI. Total PDI was used as control. Western blots shown are from one experiment representative of three that gave similar results. Densitometric analyses of SNO-PDI and total PDI were carried out using Quantity One Software (Bio-Rad). Data are expressed as SNO-PDI/total PDI ratio and represent the means±S.D. \**P*\<0.05](cddis2013113f5){#fig5}

![RTN1-C N-terminal domain is involved in PDI localization. (**a**) Schematic diagram showing RTN1-C mutant (RTN1-C-ΔN) generated by the deletion of the first nine amino acids at the N-teminal region of the full-length isoform (RTN1-C-WT). (**b**) SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells were transfected for 48 h with an expression vector carrying the cDNA for wild-type (RTN1-C-WT) or different mutant form of RTN1-C (RTN1-C K204, RTN1-C-ΔN), or the empty vector, and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. Cells were stained with anti-PDI (green) and nuclei were counterstained with Hoechst 33342 (blue). Images are representative of three independent experiments and show the different effects of RTN1-C mutant form on PDI distribution (arrows) compared with control cells](cddis2013113f6){#fig6}

![RTN1-C N-terminal mutant does not affect PDI activity. SH-SY5Y cells transfected for 48 h with an expression vector carrying the cDNA of wild-type RTN1-C (RTN1-C-WT), the relative mutant form deleted for the first ten amino acids at the N-terminal region (RTN1-C-ΔN), or the vector alone (Ctrl). 80 g of total proteins were used to measure PDI activity as described in figure 3. Results represent the means±S.D. of three different experiments. \*Student\'s *t*-test, *P*\<0.01 *versus* control](cddis2013113f7){#fig7}

![Microtubules structure is important for RTN1-C-mediated PDI redistribution. SH-SY5Y^RTN1-C^ cells were induced with 1 μg/ml Doxy for 48 h; during the last 4 h of Doxy incubation, 10 μM Noco were added to allow the disruption of microtubule organization. Fluorescence analysis was carried out by staining with anti-PDI (green) and anti-tubulin (red), whereas nuclei were labeled with Hoechst 33342 (blue). Images are representative of three different experiments](cddis2013113f8){#fig8}
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